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Abstract (max 200 words) 
Background
Cultural competence has been identified as key to quality mental health care and is a required competency for mental health professionals. However, there is little to guide healthcare professionals on the content, format, implementation or effectiveness of cultural competence training. 

Aims 
The aim of the review was to identify the evidence-base for cultural competence training in UK mental health settings; and to summarise the definitions, theoretical models, contents and measures of effectiveness used in such training. 

Methods
A systematic search with narrative synthesis of the literature on cultural competence training was conducted. 

Results
The literature search identified 1959 citations, of which 73 were deemed relevant and full-text articles retrieved. Of these, seven articles reporting five original studies met the inclusion criteria. There were no randomised controlled trials. Only two studies described training that was underpinned by an explicit definition or model of cultural competence. Three studies reported service user involvement in training. 

Conclusions
There was a surprisingly limited literature on cultural competence training in mental health settings in the UK. There is insufficient current evidence on which to base recommendations for clinical practice. Further research is required to develop theoretically informed cultural competence training, to identify appropriate outcome measures, and to evaluate its effectiveness. 
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Introduction 
Disparities in the experience of BME (black and minority ethnic) clients using mental health services in the UK have been well documented, including poorer access to services (Bowl, 2007; Fountain and Hick, 2010), misdiagnosis (Singh et al, 2007) and higher incidence of involuntary inpatient stays (Fernando, 2003). There is evidence that at least some of these inequalities arise because of a lack of cultural competence in services (Nazroo & King, 2002; Department of Heath 1999; 2003; 2005; NIMHE Inside outside, 2003).  Organisational and individual cultural competence has been identified as key to the provision of high quality mental health care (Bhui et al. 2007). 
In recognition of this, cultural competence is now a required competency for mental health professionals, including members of British Association for Behavioural and Cognitive Psychotherapies (BABCP) (BABCP standards of conduct, performance and ethics, 2010);  practitioners working in Improving Access to Psychological Therapies services (NHS IAPT, 2015); and postgraduate psychiatry trainees (Royal College of Psychiatry, 2015). National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidelines for schizophrenia (NICE CG 178; 2014) and common mental health disorders (NICE CG 123; 2011) also recommend that staff should be culturally competent, and training in cultural competence has been proposed as a means of addressing inequalities and improving mental health care for BME populations (NIMHE Inside Outside; 2003).
However, despite these directives, there is little to guide healthcare organisations on the content, format or implementation of cultural competency training. There are various ideas about what constitutes a culturally competent individual or organisation, and a plethora of different definitions and examples of cultural competence are used in policy documents, national guidelines, and research publications (Department of Heath 1999; 2003; 2005; Stork et al 2001; NIMHE Inside Outside, 2003; Frusti et al 2003; Siegel et al 2003; Roth & Pilling, 2007; NICE CG 178; 2014; NHS IAPT, 2015). There are also a number of theoretical models and conceptual frameworks (Papadoplous et al. 1998; Betancourt et al 2003; Seeleman et al 2009; Collins & Arthur 2010) and these definitions and models often lack consistency with one another. Although there is not an agreed consensus, the most commonly cited definition of cultural competence in the academic literature is Cross’s: ‘a set of congruent behaviours, attitudes, and policies that come together in a system, agency or among professionals and enable that system, agency or those professions to work effectively in cross-cultural situations’ (Cross et al, 1989, p7). 
Although cultural competence training for mental health professionals is widely recommended (NIMHE Inside Outside, 2003; IAPT, 2015; Royal College of Psychiatry, 2015) the evidence for its effectiveness is as yet unclear.  We, therefore, set out to systematically identify studies of cultural competence training relevant to mental health settings. Our aim was to identify definitions and theoretical models of cultural competence on which such training might be based. We also aimed to describe the contents of training and outcome measures used, and sought evidence of its effectiveness. To summarise the evidence, we chose to conduct a narrative synthesis as this allows the synthesis of evidence focusing on a wide range of questions (Popay et al 2006). Service user input in training is also widely accepted to improve its quality and impact (Department of Health, 1999; Livingston & Cooper, 2004; Vijayakrishan et al, 2006). A further aim of the review was therefore to explore the extent of service user involvement in the development or delivery of training.
As our purpose was to identify training that could be used by mental health services in the UK, we focused on cultural competence training delivered to multidisciplinary audiences in mental health services as opposed to profession-specific undergraduate/ postgraduate qualification programmes (previously reviewed by Bentley et al. 2008).

Methods 
Eligibility criteria 
Studies describing cultural competency training delivered in mental health settings were eligible. All study designs were included. Related articles were used to place findings in a wider context. 
Information Sources         
The following databases: AMED, BNI, CINAHL, EMBASE, Health Business Elite, HMIC, Medline and PsycINFO were searched from January 1985 to September 2013. References from relevant articles were reviewed to identify additional articles. Where training packages were described in insufficient detail, the website of the organisation responsible was searched and the authors emailed for further information. 
A focused grey literature search was also conducted, including searching the following websites:
1.	Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) [http://www.iapt.nhs.uk/]
2.	British Association for Behavioural and Cognitive Therapies (BABCP) [http://www.iapt.nhs.uk/]
3.	HealthScotland.com [http://www.healthscotland.com/]
4.	Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health [http://www.scmh.org.uk]
5.	INVOLVE [http://www.invo.org.uk/]

Search Strategy
Preliminary search concepts related to 1) mental health (terms consistent with NHS choices website [www.nhs.uk], and ‘psychosis’) 2) the BME population (terms consistent with the most recent UK census (Office of National Statistics, 2011)) 3) cultural competence and 4) training packages.  Thesauri-based expansion was carried out on all concepts via Medline. After piloting, concept 4, which did not locate additional papers, was removed from the final search strategy (Table 1). Appropriately adapted versions were employed for other databases. 

Study Selection
All titles and abstracts were reviewed for relevance by one reviewer (SC) with consultation with a second reviewer (SH-E or NS) in case of uncertainty; all relevant full text articles were obtained.

Data extraction 
Data describing study characteristics including study design; definition of cultural competence used; model of cultural competence; content of training; evaluation methods; and service user involvement were recorded (by SC) using a data extraction form. Studies were critically appraised for quality using Critical Appraisal Tools Programme (CASP) checklists. The extent of service user involvement was assessed using Arnstein’s Ladder of Citizen Participation (1969); a frequently used validated method to describe service user participation.

Data Synthesis
We conducted a narrative synthesis (Popey at al. 2006) structured around the definitions and theoretical models of cultural competence underpinning training, service user involvement, outcome measures, and barriers and facilitators for successful implementation and effectiveness. 

Results 
As shown in Figure 1, the initial search identified 1959 citations, of which 66 were deemed to be relevant after screening of titles and abstracts. A further seven publications were identified through checking references and email contact with authors. After examination of the full-text articles, only seven papers met the eligibility criteria for inclusion in this review, which reported 5 original studies (Papadopoulos, Tilki & Lees, 2004; Papadopoulos, Tilki & Ayling, 2008; Bhui et al. 2012; Ferns, 2009; Ferns & Trevidi, 2011; Salas et al, 2004; Lingaih 2000).

Description of Training 
Definitions and Theoretical Models of Cultural Competence
Definitions and models of cultural competence underpinning the training packages are shown in Table 2. Both the Cultural Competence in Action Project (CCAP) and Cultural Competence for Action in CAMHS project (CCAP-CAMHS) were based on the Papadopoulos, Tilki & Taylor model (1998) of cultural competence, which was developed from the combined clinical experience and acquired expertise of the authors. This model comprises four interconnected elements (cultural awareness, knowledge, sensitivity, and competence). The model describes cultural competence as an ongoing learning process whereby a set of culturally generic competencies (e.g. curiosity and sensitivity across all cultures) are developed and used to help the acquisition of culture-specific competencies.
The remaining three training packages: the Broadmoor Hospital Training Initiative (BHTI), Race Equality and Cultural Capability training (RECC) and Sensitising Mental Health Professionals to Islam (SMHPI), were not based on an explicit definition or model of cultural competence. However BHTI and SMHPI had stated aims to produce a culturally competent service and workforce respectively. The RECC was based on ‘Race Equality’ and ‘Cultural Capability’ models rather than on a model of cultural competency (see Table 2).

Content and Delivery 
Characteristics of the included studies, including service user input, are also given in Table 2. Two similar training packages: CCAP and CCAP-CAMHS provided cultural competence training to UK mental health staff working in adult and child services respectively. 
In CCAP, two sessions were delivered for each of the four elements of the Papadopoulos, Tilki & Taylor model (1998) resulting in eight mandatory training sessions in total. Training was adapted to meet the different requirements of the participating teams; however these adaptions were not described. Further details of the training, including learning and teaching methods were not given, although the teaching was described as ‘reflective’.
In CCAP-CAMHS staff attended two days of training in total. Day one focused on cultural awareness and cultural knowledge and day two focused on cultural sensitivity and cultural competence. It was unclear whether the training was made mandatory.  Learning methods included peer-learning communities, problem-based learning and reflective learning. Teaching was mainly interactive with some short lectures to provide cultural knowledge. 
BHTI described training given to staff working in a secure forensic mental health hospital. The total number of staff who participated in training was not reported. BHTI provided a brief account of training including two mandatory one-day courses (one received as part of induction, and one as staff training) followed by an optional ten-day course. Mandatory training included presentations and analysis of real life scenarios, whereas optional training was delivered as a mix of formal presentations and practical projects. 
RECC targeted different professional backgrounds and was disseminated via a ‘train the trainer’ method in several NHS trusts. RECC required participants to engage in reflective and experiential learning, emphasising service user and carer perspectives throughout. Workshops were flexible in content and duration to meet differing needs of trusts; however a course duration of six days was advised.  
SMHPI was a bespoke training package delivered to 81 clinical and administrative staff on five psychiatric admission wards at a mental health hospital site in a mental health and social care trust. The project aimed to enhance participants’ knowledge regarding Islam and to translate this into guidelines for culturally sensitive care.  A further aim was to expand the training package for all faiths across inpatient services however this work was not reported. The motivation for this project came from local population demands and recent global events (Salas et al. 2004). Teaching and learning methods included lectures, background reading and an English translation of the Quran given to every participant.  

Evaluation of training
The effectiveness of the CCAP, CCAP-CAMHS and SMHPI training packages was assessed using a quasi-experimental design. BHTI was evaluated via an audit (BHTI); there was no reported evaluation of RECC.  
CCAP used a tool designed by the authors to measure cultural competence; the Cultural Competence Assessment Tool (CCATool). Participants were assessed via pre and post training questionnaires and placed in one of four stages: culturally incompetent, culturally aware, culturally sensitive and culturally competent. Only half of the participants (18) completed the post intervention assessment. Most reported the same level of competency pre and post training; two descended a level; four increased a level. Barriers to training in CCAP included participant reluctance to attend and questioning of the credibility of the trainers.  A modified version of the CCATool was used to assess outcomes from CCAP-CAMHS. Results were confidentially fed back to participants and not reported in the paper. 
SMHPI measured knowledge participants held about Islam pre and post training, collected via the ‘Islam & Mental Health Knowledge Questionnaire’ (IMHKQ). Muslim service users were also interviewed regarding their experience of staff pre and post training, brief qualitative responses were reported and a content analysis carried out. An audit protocol was developed to assess the impact of BHTI and other ‘anti-discriminatory changes’ implemented by the trust. Results from these audits have not been published. 
Quality of Studies
The number of participants was small (35) in CCAP and not stated in CCAP-CAMHS, RECC or BHTI.  None of the studies reported a randomised design or independent evaluation, with RECC reporting no evaluation at all. The measure used to assess cultural competence in CCAP and CCAP-CAMHS although innovative was not validated, and only half of the participants completed the post intervention assessment in CCAP limiting conclusions. 
Although the sample size in SMHPI was larger, only 36.8% of the participants completed the pre-training questionnaire. The response rate fell to 30.4% for the post-training questionnaire. Qualitative data in SMHPI did not appear to be collected or analysed using a robust method. Moreover, the training, limited to delivering information about one faith group only, seems to be too restricted to be described as cultural competency training in the wider sense. 

Discussion 
The CCAP and CCAP-CAMHS are the first published accounts of cultural competency training packages for mental health settings, underpinned by a theoretical model of cultural competence. The authors acknowledge these attitudes as common barriers to cultural competence training and advocate for future training to challenge them. Staff receiving the training also expressed opinions that isolated training by itself would change little, which is supported by the literature describing differing cultural competence at individual, organisational, policy and societal levels (Bhui et al. 2007; Bennet, 2009; McBride & Bell, 2013). Efforts other than staff training, that aimed to promote organisational change, are described in Lingaih (2000),  including appointing a BME psychiatrist, setting up a spiritual service for Muslim inpatients and hosting cultural awareness theme days. Approaches similar to these were found throughout the wider literature; for example Fernando (2005) described specialist BME psychiatry units run by professionals who were conversant with minority languages and cultures; ethno-specific community-based services; and alternatives to (psychiatric) hospital care run by black people for black people. However, none of these efforts have been formally evaluated, making comparison between them and cultural competence training difficult.  
The omission of a definition of cultural competence in SMHPI, BHTI and RECC was typical of the literature reviewed. The lack of an agreed definition has led to inconsistencies in cultural competence training, hindering efforts to develop evidence of its effectiveness, and uptake in services (Bennet, 2007; Bennet et al., 2009).  The literature cites voluntary sector organisations developing cultural competency training packages in attempt to reduce inequalities in statuary services (Bhui et al. 2000; Fernando 2003); however, these lack robustness, are sparse and imprecise and lacked sufficient detail to be included in the review. 
Bennet (2007) reported that cultural competence training occurred frequently in the UK, with 60% of training providers stating they drew on a cultural competence model for their training; however no specific examples or definitions were given in this review. Alternative models underlying training included diversity training; equality training; anti-racism training; racism awareness training; and multicultural training. These alternative models may indicate a different approach that UK mental health services are choosing to take. However, the emphasis on ‘cultural competence’ in NHS documents (NIMHE Inside Outside, 2003; Department of Heath 1999; 2003; 2005; NICE CG 178; 2014) and in competencies required by professional bodies (Roth & Pilling, 2007; Standards of conduct, performance and ethics: BABCP 2010; IAPT, 2015) suggests that this should be the dominant model on which to base training within UK mental health services, with the potential to encompass all other strands e.g. anti-racism.  
A recent Cochrane Review (Horvat 2014), which was unable to include any UK studies recommends a four dimensional framework (educational content, pedagogical approach; structure of the intervention and participants characteristics) in an attempt to provide a more robust frame of reference for carrying out and reporting cultural competence training. If used in future research this framework could serve to improve methodological limitations and consistency amongst the design, implementation and evaluation of cultural competence training packages. 
Lack of national and professional guidance over who is responsible for staff cultural competency training may explain the discrepancy between the prominence of ‘cultural competence’ in NHS literature and the lack of evidence-based training identified in this review. As Ferns (2009) explains, NHS trusts are responsible for the delivery of services and therefore for ensuring staff that they employ are appropriately qualified and experienced (NHS constitution, 2013).  However, professional qualifications are governed by professional bodies (e.g. the Royal College of Psychiatrists) who, although are stipulating the need for culturally competent practitioners, have yet to set standards, supervisory or regulatory frameworks for this. Therefore the extent to which the NHS is responsible for providing training to professionals is unclear. NHS commissioners may see the responsibility falling to professional bodies, arguing that they should equip staff with knowledge and skills for their role (Keating et al. 2003). However, cultural competence is a proficiency that is required across every occupation within the NHS, including those who require no formal qualifications. It will therefore be inevitable that as a minimum some responsibility for this training will reside with NHS organisations. Furthermore, becoming culturally competent is often described as a lifelong learning process (Papadopoulos, 2006) and good practice would include regular opportunity for all NHS staff to reflect upon and develop their cultural competence. 
Service user input often acts as a facilitator when implementing training (Livingston & Cooper, 2004; Vijayakrishan et al. 2006).  Service user involvement in the studies in this review (summarised in Table 2), ranged from ‘tokenism’ to ‘partnership’ (Arnstein, 1969).  In CCAP service user input was mentioned but not discussed; correspondence with the author (Papadopoulos) confirmed service users had been included in initial focus groups whilst brainstorming the construction of the training (personal correspondence). On Arnstein’s Ladder of Participation (1969) this would be consistent with ‘placation’, placed at ‘tokenism’, as focus groups gave service users the right to advise, but professionals continued to make any final decisions (Arnstein, 1969).  This level of consultation was also used in the development of the IMHKQ in SMHPI. The importance of service user input is highlighted by the authors in the discussion of CCAP stating ‘it is desirable to involve service users in the planning and delivery of the training’ (p.22).  However further service user input was not evident in CCAP-CAMHS.
Service users were involved in the design of RECC and were co-facilitators of the training. It is expected that these service users had some decision making power in the developmental process as they had opportunity to implement these decisions. This is described by Arnstein (1969) as ‘partnership’, found in the ‘citizen power’ section of the Participation Ladder.  SMHPI described brief consultation with service users before and after staff training to discuss any changes in practice. However this information was not collected or analysed in a systematic way.  No service user involvement was evident in BHTI. Future evaluations of training may benefit from obtaining service user experiences, to determine the impact of training on service delivery and care from the recipient’s point of view.
This review is the first of its kind to review cultural competence training in UK mental health services whilst specifically addressing theoretic links to definitions and models of cultural competency.  Limitations of the review include a lack of robust grey literature searching and thorough hand searching of journals due to time and cost constraints. Further thesauri based expansion of the search terms may have yielded more results, however time constraints prevented this and the small amount of data available from our systematic search suggests little more information would have been found. 

Conclusion
Overall there was surprisingly limited literature available describing cultural competence training that had been delivered within UK mental health services. Studies lacked methodological rigour, provided limited definitions and models of cultural competence, and  lacked service user involvement. There was also limited information regarding outcome measures used to evaluate training. 

Implications 
Further research is needed to develop theory based training packages with predefined definitions and models of cultural competence. An agreement of a definition and model to be used to underpin training would help develop consistency and allow for more robust comparisons between training packages.  Developments in training need to be evaluated on a larger scale and outcome measures to determine change in practice should be included.  The limited literature obtained, and the lack of evaluation reported in the studies, makes it difficult to ascertain the effectiveness of the training and therefore implications for clinical practice are restricted.
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